Public Works, Open Spaces offices move to Lima Plaza on Oct. 24

County offices move two blocks east to new County campus in Centennial

Centennial, Colo. – Arapahoe County’s Public Works and Development Department and Open Spaces Program will move in October to the County’s new Lima Plaza campus in Centennial.

Both offices will be closing at noon on Thursday, Oct. 21 to complete the move from their current location on Briarwood Ave. in Centennial. The offices will re-open to the public on Monday, Oct. 24 at their new location at the eight-building campus, located east of I-25 on Lima Street just two blocks south of Arapahoe Road.

The address for Public Works and Development will be 6924 South Lima Street, Centennial, CO, 80111. This department works to enhance the quality of life for all citizens by planning, improving and maintaining roads, infrastructure and land development. It also provides animal, mosquito and weed control services.

The Open Spaces Program will occupy the building at 6934 South Lima Street. Open Spaces works to protect land in the county to preserve natural habitat and wildlife corridors, connect miles of trail and enhance parks that provide outdoor recreation for residents of all ages. These efforts are made possible by the Arapahoe County Open Space sales and use tax, equal to 25 cents on every $100 purchase, which voters approved in 2003.

Public Works and Open Spaces join the Arapahoe/Douglas Works! Workforce Center on the campus, which was the first County office to occupy Lima Plaza in July. The Clerk and Recorder’s Southeast Motor Vehicle Office and Judicial Services Division will also move to Lima Plaza later this year. The new campus, purchased in April 2011 for $4.5 million, allows the County to consolidate several functions into one central location, make better use of office space and invest taxpayer dollars into property that is owned instead of leased.

For more information, please visit www.co.arapahoe.co.us or follow Arapahoe County on Facebook or Twitter.
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